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PO12 !V~ 

Dear Sir, ,’:~(’’’~ V~’~ .... 

I wish to make a formal complaint agalnst a Deteo clve Guperlntendent 

John James who is based at the 2~L~jor Ir~cident Complex, Police Station~ Kings- 
ton Crsecent, Portsmouth PC2 8BU. The glounds for ~y complaint are that he 
did not investigate~ althot~h he had full k~owledge of the case, the circum- 
stances of my mother’s death, a F~s.Edna Irene Purnell, whilst she was a 

patient at the Gosport War Nemorial Hospital. 
This I consider could well be regarded as neglect of duty in light 

of the fact that I possess letters (copies enclosed) to the contrary stating 

that there wotuld be an investigation and that I would be interviewed. 
No explanation was forthcoming as to why my complaint was totally 

ignored and in view of this I have outlined below the basis of my complaint 
against the officer mentioned above in paragraph one. 
l° Letter from Detective Chief Inspector Ray Butt states categorically that 
there would be an investigation and that a member of the enquiry team would 

contact me very soon. This letter is dated 29th Z~y 2001~ nearly a year ago. 
2. Letter from a Detective Ghi~f Inspector Clark (although I wrote to John 
James) dated 24th August 2001. Three months later which states that it would 
be prudent that either he or one of his team talk to me personally. No one 

ever did. 
3. Letter from Detective Superintendent John James states that he would be 
writing to me again in a few weeks to advise me of his intentions in relation 
to further investigations. This was dated 15th November 2001, nearly another 

three months later. He never did write to me about what his intentions were 
regarding any investigations. 
4. A meeting ~s held earlier this year at the Kingston Crescent Police 
Station and ~.James admAtte~ (about eight other persons ~ere present at this 
meeting) that he had not investigated the circzumstanoes surroundiug the death 

of my mother and that he had no intentions of doing so. 
I am fully aware that the P.C.A. upheld a ~J~rs.Gillian Nackenzies 

complaint against ~e Gosport police regarding the manner in which they had 
conducted this lady’s original complaint %hst she had lodged against the 

Gosport War Memorial Hospital. 
Papers concerned with the death of my mother (medical records, 

letters from the Portsmouth N.H.Trast etc) have been sent by me to the G.M.C. 

who have replied saying that they are looki~ into my complaint. ~hey have 

given me a case number to refer to if needs be. 
In closing this letter I have to say that it is with a heavy heart 

that I am making this formal complaint but I feel that I have been left with 
no other choice because it does seem as though m~ complaint with respect to 

the death of n~y mother has been disdainly brushed aside. 
Thanking you for taking the time to look into what I have said. 

Yours sincerely~ 

Code A ’ ........................................ ’ i ..................................................... i -- ~ Code A Phone !’~o,L ....... ,,.,._.,, .... ., ...... =.,_~._." 

Intentions were to send a copy of this letter with a covering note to 
a ~Lr.Duncan Gear of the Police Complaints Authority but I will hold back 

from doing so until I have heard from your goodself. 

PSP 


